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Here

to

ISLAND. 17.

AND SO ARE WE,

With the grandest stock in the three cities.

200 Child's suits worth up to $5.00 for $3.00
150 Men's suits worth up to $10.00 for

200 Men's suits worth up $16.50 for

MONDAY, AFBIL

5.98
10.00

150 Men's spring Overcoats, $18.00 for 10.00
Children's Knee Pants for 7 cents.

Children's Suits for 49 cents.

Men's black Half Hose, two for 25 cents.

Alpine Hats worth $2.50 for $1.39.

Jersey Sviits, $1.98.
i

The above goods are all entirely new this season.

THE LONDON,

BLUE DF1E03",fT,- -
Agents for the KNOX HATS.

NEW SPRING

fa

:WALL PAPER.
Our seection of new designs for the coming sea-

son is nearly all in stock, and we feel confident
your: insnection will oronounce it overwhelm-
ingly superior any we have ever shown.

We have taken advanta e of every opportunity in making our selection, in order to ive
the people of this city and vicinity the c'louvst designs froai the product of nearly every
manufacturer in this country, at the very lowest prices. We enioloy only first class
workmen, and shall he pleased to receivs your orders for Papar Hanging, Paioting or
auy thing pertaining to Interior Decorating:

r

Room Moulding to match wall paper.
Window 'shades ready made and to order, all colors.
Picture Frames latest styles.

R. CRAMPTON &d CO.
Wholesale and retail book sellers and stationers.

Men's' Artistic Tailoring.

The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J. B. ZTMTVTER,
cgT" 1a I, l and'leave yotur order.

V

At ib Block Opposite Hakpkb Hotjsk;

ROCK 1893.

to

1727 Second avenue, Kock Island.

W. TREFZ & CO.

HEADQUARTERS FOB

School Books,

Toys and

Candy,

2011 Fourth Avenue,
Birke fold's Old State

D
DOINGS IN GOTHAM.

Features of Metropolitan Life by
Special Wire.

YOUNG SLOCUM STAGGERS HIS DAD

The Old Soldier Said to Have Recovered
with Vigorous Emphasis A Runaway
Match the Canse Wealthy i'oant He
brew Blackballed by Anti-Semit- ic Union j

Leaguers Anti-Politic- al Element In tbe
Clab Vcrsfas'i Arrival.
New York, April 17. Special Tele-

graphic Letter. The sensation in Brook-
lyn's most aristocratic society is the run-swa- y

marriage of Clarence Rice Slocum,
eon of General Henry "XV. Siocnm, the fa

GEX. SUOCUM.

mous old war horse,
and Miss Annie
Louise Boyle, at the
Brooklyn tabernacle.
The marriage oc-

curred several days
ago, but had not been
generally known un-
til Saturday. The
young conple went to
the tabernacle just as
Dr. Talmage was
about to begin ser-
vice and asked to be

married. The bride's mother and sister
were present and everything was regular
and it did not occur to Dr. Talmage that
the young man was General Slocum's son
until after the knot was tied. Then he
asked for information and receiving it
looked thoughtful. It then struck him as
very odd that the general, who lives only a
few blocks away, was not present.
Tbe General Presents a Warlike Front.
It is said that Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Bice Slocum went to 465 Clinton avenue,
where the groom's father lives. They
pulled the doorbell and timidly announced
themselves. The general is an old soldier,
and knows how to express what is called
righteous indignation. If thestory is true,
he looked hard at Clarence and Mrs.
Clarence and tbeji told them that the
bouse was full and that lodgings for the
night would have to be procurred at some
neighboring hotel. The couple went away
and are not residing on Clinton avenn&.
The gentleman is alleged to be deeply of-
fended at his son's conduct, and there is a
rumor that he passed some criticism on
Dr. Talmage.

Cannot Identify the Bride.
Who Miss Annie Louise Boyle or ber

mother of her sister is, nobody seems to
know. An investigation of numerous
Boyle families in Brookly failed to discover
any trafces of persons who claimed relation-
ship by marriage to General Slocum.
There is a rumor that Miss Boyle belongs
In New York, and that young Slocum met
her while at business. A

Arrival of Columbus' Descendants.
The duke of Veragua, lineal descendant

of Columbus, arrived here Saturday on
the New York, with the duchess, their
sons and the MarqaU and Marquise Bar-bole-s,

who are also descendants of the
great discoverer. They were met on the
vessel by a reception committee and es--:

corted 'Waldorf where they will
stay until their departure en route to Chi-
cago this week. Saturday night they were
presented with the freedom of the city by
Mayor Silroy and a committee of citizens.
Felicitous speeches were exchanged. The
Spanish-America- n colony made a raid on
the Waldorf Saturday night and gave their
compatriots a warm welcome.with the help
of the Seventeenth regiment band, which
played Spanish 'airs. Yesterday the duke
and party, like good Roman Catholics,
went twchurch, where the priest gave them
a welcome in his sermon.

Can Get Nothing Out of Sbeehan.
Lieutenant Governor Sheehan arrived in

this city yesterday from Washing ton, 'where
he went Friday afternoon to have a talk
with President Cleveland, along with Sen-
ator Murphy. The lieutenant governor
said that Senator Murphy and himself had
a most full and satisfactory conference
with the president, yet he declined to state
the object of their call upon the chief execu-
tive. Of Cleveland the committeeman said:
"He was not half as savage as some people
think Lim."
TROUBLE IN THE UNION LEAGUE.

A Young Hebrew Blackballed True In
wartlneu of the Action.

The blackballing of young Seligman, son
of the wealthy Jewish banker by the
Union League has caused more comment
in club circles than any similar event in
the past decade. The element which work-
ed against the election of young Seligman
is almost universally condemned. A new
phase of the case has just been promulgated
by a club man. To use t his gentleman '6
language: "It was a question of race and
religion. It was the outgrowth, though,
of a movement which has been on foot in
the club, and has been gaining force too,
for some time.

"Everybody knows that the Union League
club was founded' and has maintained
standing as a Republican organization,.
The Republican party has drawn on it for
brains and money. It has been a Republi-
can mouthpiece, too. The ttuth of it all is
that tbe younger element in the club,
which rejected him, has a notion of turn-
ing the American eagle and the time-honore- d

constitution altogether out of the
clubhouse." Which means that they want
to make it a social club purely politics ta-
booed, but it seems not race or religion.

The Noise of That Great Salute.
It is doubtful whether Cleveland has an

idea of the ainovlnt of "nt)ift that will ac-
company his trip up the
Hudson xivertetweea tbe two. columns of
naval resselsat thgreat review. Admiral
Gherardl ha made a calculatiou that no
less than lfiOO guns' will .be, firedan p;

aggregation of 'explosions.' It is
apt tJ shatter several hundred , panes of
glass in. the windows on the , west side of
New York.'

His VtrtiUi Reacts on Himself.
Aaroa Lsker, a sponge dealer of No. 250

Pearl was arrested by the federal
authorities on tbe complaint of James
Rogers crMamaroneck, S. Y. Tbe griev-
ance lay n the message which was passed
front Ijfcsker'a firm to Rogers on April 1, on
a postal nrd: "Do you intend to pay for
the spouses bought last year, S3, or will
you try to-be- us?" This was signed "Las-ke- r

Bros." The message, incensed Rogers
and he reported it to the Dostoffice depart- -

ment. They issued a warrant, and Lasker
was arraigned before Commissioner Shields
and forced to give $1,500 bail for examina-
tion.

The Parkhnrst Circus Too Prevalent.
David W. Bruce, worth over $4,000,000,

who his friends claim is an object of pity
more than censure, was arrested by the
police with nine girls in a room in this city.
All were nude and the girls were posing
around the room in graceful positions
when the police broke in. Bruce is old and
feeble. It has been developed since the
trrest that what is known as tbe "Park-lur- st

circus," is becomiug so prevalent
ibat the police will organize spotters to
Meak it up.

May Have Taken Too Bis a Contract.
Stanton Abbott, the English light weight

pugilist who arrived here Saturday, de-;lar- es

that he proposes to wrest the title of
iight weight championship of the world
Irom Jack McAuliffe, the American pugi-
list, before he goes home. Austin Gibbons
has posted $500 to fight Abbott.

The Last of Dplmoolco's.
Delmonico's famous restaurant, opened

in 1S65, was closed Saturday night, the
property having been sold for other pur-
poses.

WHAT CHICAGO HAS SUBSCRIBED

To Make the World's Fair a Success tTn-c- le

Sam's Mite.
Chicago, Aprill 17. Twelve of the'trunk

line railways having termini in Chicago
have just subscribed for practically the
last $1,000,000 worth of the $5,000,000 of
bonds issued by tbe exposition company to
finish the work of building the fair. By
the action of the railroads all the shoals
and shallow places in the matter of financ-
ing the exposition have been passed. When
efforts were made three years ago to raise
15,000,000 by subscriptions these same
twelve railways came forward and sub-
scribed f530,0t0 worth of stock. Next,
when the Exposition company could look
to no other source for money it asked
these roads to subscribe for bonds equal
to double the amount of their stock sub-
scriptions. This was done in every instance
except one

It is a notable fact that in the financing
of the exposition nearly all the funds have
come from Chicago or corporations doing
business in this city; $.500,000 have been
subscribed bere in capital stock; $5,000,000
were given by the city of Chicago; when it
became necessary to put $5,000,000 worth of
bonds on the market forty-fou- r Chicago
banks subscribed for $2.8 of the lssif?;
private citizens took nearly $1,300,000, and
twelve railroads with terminals here took
another $1,000,000, making practically

raised in Chicago. The government
has contributed .',500,000. . 4

WISCONSIN TROOPS' ORDERED OUT.

Threats of Lynching Murderer Bitaoa
Lead to that Resait.,

Clixtox JcscTlox.Wis., April 17. Mat-
thew Bitson, who shot his wife and Mrs.
Hearn in the town of La Prairie Thara-day"s'n- d'

set fire to the houewAs ap"
tured about three miles east of this place
at 9 o'clock Saturday morning. Before
capture he tried to commit suicide shoot-
ing himself in the head. Physicians say
he will get well. When Bitson was brought
heft a mob collected to lynch him and the
sheriff telegraphed Governor Peck for
Droops.

The governor replied declaring that Wis-
consin must not lie disgraced by a lynch
ing; that the mob must be baffled at all
hazards, and that he had ordered a com-
pany cf militia to the scene post haste. He
kept his word promptly and a special train
reached here with the. Governor's guard
from Madison on loard. The prisoner was
taken from the jail and to Baraboo, where
he will be confined under military protec-
tion.

An Exception to the Rule.
Washington, April 17. The last nomi-

nations sent to the senate before adjourn-
ment were those of Joseph S. Miller, of
West Virginia, as internal revenue com-
missioner, and Joha W. Riddle, of Minne-
sota, secretary of the legation to Turkey.
Miller is an exception to the "anti-ex- " rule,
as he held the same office in Cleveland's
first administratiou. lie was abundantly
backed. Riddle is a nephew of George
Flandreau. a well-know- n northwestern
pioneer. He is an accomplished linguist.

Will Be an Ocean Flyer.
London, April 17. The new steamer

Campania, built for the Cunard company,
had her trial trip on the Clyde Saturday,
and her performance was wonderful, con-
sidering the fact that her engines are stiff
and have not worked down to their bear-
ings. The Campania attained a maxi-
mum speed of 21.50 knots, or 27 miles an
hour. This is the greatest speed ever
attained by any steamship.

A Libel on the Baron.
London, April 17. Baron Hastings, who

was convicted March 24 of insulting a girl
in Regents park and sentenced to three
months' imprisonment, appealed bis case
and in the trial tbe girl admitted that the
baron did not insult her. The constable
who made the charge was proven of bad
reputation and the baron was discharged.

Pavey's Case.
Springfield. April 17. The case of the

6tate against Charles W. Pavey
and bis bondsmen came up in tbe Sanga-
mon county circuit court Saturday on the
defendants' demurrer to the declaration
cited by tbe state. Tbe case was argued
by counsel and Judge Creighton took it
under advisement.

Here's at You, John.
SomeiiVILLK, N. J.. April 17. Mrs. John

Buduer, of Beaver Brook, near Blalrs-tow-

N. J., gave birth to four children on.
last Thursday morning. Two of the babies
are boys and two girls. Mrs. Budner is
the wife of a young farmer and is but 16
years of age. Both mother and children
are doing welL

Suicide of am Elgin Man.
Chicago,' April 17. L. IL Hasse, dealer

in leather and sadlery at 8 Suite street.lEl-gin- ,
Ills., committed suicide, at. Franklin

and VanBuren streets last evening at 5
o'clock. Hasse was a German". 45 years
old. had only been in Chicago a few hours
and, it is thought, ended his life on ac-
count of business troubles. Ue drank a
vial of laudanum while fHinfl'ng; on tbe
street corner and died before - medical- - es--
sistance could ba inmihoiuid.' ' - -

Single Copies Onkrmr s i

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Hudson, tbe negro who was arrested on
charge of assaulting Mrs. Frost, at Saline,
Kan., and who came so near being a victim
of Judge Lynch, has been discharged, al-
though Mrs. Frost insists that be is tb.9 . .'guilty man. Six other reputable witnesses, "

however, made out an ironclad alibi.
Some unknown persons let all the gas

in Le Mars, la., out of the reservoir, and
town was left in darkness. V- '

A French scientist has recently asserted
that the electric shock does kill, and
that death is the result of the knives of tbe
surgeons when making autopsies. This
assertion is being used in New York by- -
those opposed to electrothanasia.

Albert Bertrand, Michael Dunn, and J.
Ij. Headon were severely hurt at Chicago
in a collision between a grip car and a
horse car.

The chair which Abraham Lincoln used
in his ottice at Springfield, Ills., is now in
the back office of Andrew Zane, a lawyer,
at Philadelphia.

The retail grocers and butchers are mak-
ing preparations to hold a World's fair con-
vention at Chicago.

Canute Dahlgren is under bonds at Chi-
cago on a charge, which he admits is true.
of robbing the mail box of the German
Mutual Benefit association. He got about
$700. He was janitor of the building.

At the election at Illiopolis, Ilia, the
women's candidate, Dr. Mayes, elected
member of the board of education by a ma
jority of 133.

wee

the

not

was

It has been discovered by an expert ac
countant that the Economite society at
Economy, Pa., is solvent by a small mar
gin. There is $5,000,000 involved.

Charles Scott, a Negro, and a Greek and
Latin scholar, was hanged at Tyler, Tex.,
for shooting his landlord. Strangulation
killed Scott.

James Wilburn and Dell Butler were
killed and three other men injured by a fall
of roof in tbe Champion Coal mine at
Wood's Run, Pa.

Flavious J. Barber,Milt Weston.Henry
C. Spaulding (of Dulutu). and others, back-
ed by any amount of capital have incorpo-
rated a company to build a canal from
Duluth to St, PajiL 1.

Fire at Louisville destroyed the Louis-
ville cotton works and fatally hurt an tin-kno-

woman. B. F. Alford and T. P.
Faulds were seriously injured.

W. IL Clayton says that the testimony
so far given by "Informer" Buvkbardt is
not sufficient to convince him that Hickey
is the man who murdered bis brother, John
M. Clay top. "JJy

A feature of the weather Saturday in
New York and Pennsylvania was a heavy
snow storm.

Miss Harriet S. Monroe, of Chicagowho
wrote the Columbian Ode for the World's
fay-- , has sued the New York World for
printing the ode in advance of its deliver-- ,

and also for printing a "hideous wood-
cut" of the fair composer. She wants
$35i00a

Chief of Police Fitzgerald, cf Ware,
Mass., was perhaps fatally shot by a tramp
whom t$e was attempting to arrest. '

V Very Class Shave In Rhode Island.'
Providence, R. L, April 17. The second

trial for the election of eleven representa-
tives and a senator from Providence re-
sulted in the election of the entire Demo-
cratic ticket. By this result the Democrats
will be able to organize the bouse. The
grand committee now stands, Republican,
53, and with the sitting lieutenant gov-
ernor, 54; Democrats, 52, one vacancy to be
filled. Fifty-fiv- e members are necessary
for a choice for governor and state officers.
The Democrats threaten to unseat nine or
more Republicans in the house. In thaj;
event the senate will refuse to go into
grand committee.

Homicide at a Charivari.
Ness Citv, Kan., April 17. Three per-

sons were killed at a charivari near this
city Saturday night. A young man named
Anderson was married, and a crowd of
neighbors serenaded Anderson and bis
bride with tin pans, cow bells, and shot-
guns. A drunken cowboy fired a load of
buckshot into the cottage where the wed-
ding ww being celebrated, slightly wound-
ing the bride. This angered Anderson, and
be fired both barrels of a shotgun into the
crowd outsit.

The Lopslillsrket.
ORAIN, ETC.

Wneat 74l76o.
Corn 3t40c.
Oats SO&3SC.
Hay Timothy. $14.00: tiplandJilOQll slcuet)

9.00; baled. SlO.00il.0U.
raoorcK.

Butter fair to choice, 20SUt ; creamery, "26c
Ece Frefh.liail- - '
Poultry Chickens, 12!4c; tnrkeya l

dnckj.l-K- c; geese, 10c.
FRUIT i.VD Vr.aSTABI.KS.

Apples (4 00 perbbl.t
Potatoes S5&&
Onions $1 .10 per lb!.
Turnips 00c per bu.

tr?I STOCK,

Cattle Batchers pay for crm fed! steers
4 4 He; cow-- s and nc!fet,v i;s3S!c; calves

Ho: .
Bneep 425.6c. - .

vVf.follftftlrn
--ni r II iiiniij

PURESTND BESITn
AT LtoSJHANv
t PJ?ICE.0P. OTHER BRANDS -

OtO IN CANS-ONL-
Y.
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